
Waterhouse & May Limited
884 Dillingham Road
Pickering, Ontario
Canada L1 W 1Z6
Tel: (416) 839-7991

Contact: Anne Waterhouse,
Director

Products Manufactured
Fiberglass one-design racing
dinghy 16 feet (4.9 m) in length
• Fiberglass racing dinghy 13 feet
one inch (4.0 m) • Fiberglass sailing
dinghies 11 (3.4 m), 12 (3.7 m) and
16 feet (4.9 m) • Fiberglass
daysailer 18-1/2 feet (5.6 m).

Trade Names
CL11, CL14, CL16, Code 40, Echo,
Sandpiper

Current Export Markets
U.S.A.

Company Summary
Waterhouse and May Limited (C&L
Boatworks) has been manufacturing
small fiberglass sailboats since
1969. The company's product line
is designed for general daysailing
and teaching both beginners and
advanced sailors. The Echo dinghy
is the official class C entry level
training boat for the Canadian Sea
Cadets and Navy League. The
Code 40 is the Cadets' official class
B advanced trainer, while the CL
line is used extensively in yacht
club junior programs, in sailing
clubs, at summer camps, for Scouts
Canada and YMCA training
programs.

Waterhouse & May's Code 40 training dinghy one of five models used extensively in junior
sailing programs.

I.

WDA Products Ltd.
10 The Queensway North
Keswick, Ontario
Canada L4P 1 E3
Tel: (416) 476-4411
Fax: (416) 476-8111

Contact: Doug Amos,
Owner

Products Manufactured
Marine agitator • Bow thruster.

Trade Names
NO ICE, WDA

Current Export Markets
U.S.A., Europe

Company Summary
WDA Products Ltd. manufactures
marine agitators for in-water winter
storage of boats. Developed in
1980 and 1981, the company's air
agitator system will keep an area
80 feet (24.4 m) in diameter free of
ice and can be installed through
existing ice to break it up. In 1988,
the company plans to introduce a
second product, a bow-thruster.

Wedco Industries Ltd.
1289 Newton Street
Boucherville, Quebec
Canada J4B 5H2
Tel: (514) 655-7220
Fax: (514) 655-9780
Telex: 05-25882

Contact: Georges d'Orsonnens

Products Manufactured
12 foot (3.7 m) polyethylene canoe
and utility runabout • 8 foot (2.4 m)
polyethylene dinghy • Fuel tanks
with 6 U.S. gallon (23 L) tank
capacity • Jerry cans for fuel or
water.

Trade Names
Wedco

Current Export Markets
U.S.A.

Company Summary
In 1968, under the name Les
Industries Tracoplas Inc., Wedco
Industries began operation,
innovating rotation-molded plastic
fuel tanks to replace metal tanks for
Bombardier's Ski-Doo snowmobiles.
Today, Wedco is one of the largest
Canadian manufacturers of
commercial and marine products
using rotation molding, with the
largest hollow-bodied blow molding
machine to date in Canada.
Wedco's marine fuel tanks and
containers are manufactured to
Canadian and American standards.
The company's innovative
polyethylene unbreakable and
unsinkable craft are a totally new
concept in small boat construction.
Using its specialized equipment
and skilled personnel, Wedco can
produce products to custom
specifications.


